Security support is mandatory for any communication networks. For wireless systems, security support is even more important to protect the users as well as the network. Since wireless medium is available to all, the attackers can easily access the network and the network becomes more vulnerable for the user and the network service provider.
Figure 1. Roadmap For Wimax Technology
With mobility introduced, issues such as roaming, and power consumption had to be dealt with in addition to more security challenges. IEEE802.16e operates in the NLOS mode exclusively in the unlicensed bans between 2-11 GHz. The Mobile WiMax Air Interface adopts Orthogonal Frequency. Division Multiple Access (OFDMA) for improved multipath performance in NLOS environments (Santhi and Kumararn, 2006) . Scalable OFDMA was later introduced in the IEEE 802.16e to support scalable channel bandwidths from 1.5 to 20 MHz with guaranteed bandwidth of up to 15 Mbps (Nee and Prasad, 2000) . 
Security Issue Implemented
Latency during handover and unsecured preauthentication
When handover occurs, the MS is reauthenticated and authorized by the target BS. The reauthentication and key exchange procedure increase the handover time, which affects the delay sensitive applications. In handover response message, BS informs the MS whether MS needs to do re-authentication with the target BS or not. If the MS is pre-authenticated by target BS before handover, then there is no need of device reauthentication but user authorization is still necessary.
For the above issue, the authors proposed two schemes to avoid the device re-authentication (Sun, et al, 2008) . The first scheme adopts the standard EAP but instead of standard EAP method used in handover authentication, an efficient shared key-based EAP method is used using EMSK. The handover latency can be reduced by simple preauthentication schemes (Shim, et al, 2008) . But pre-authentication schemes are inefficient and insecure (Sun, et al, 2008) . Another approach for reducing the handover latency is using PKI infrastructure for mutual authentication between target ASN and the MS before handover. Since the messages are encrypted using the public key, security is assured (Sun, et al, 2007) .
Mobile IP (MIP) scheme is the new approach to solve the above issue. In this scheme, pre-negotiation with the target BS is in layer 3 MIP tunneling protocol (Chang et al, 2007) ..
About Mobile IP
Mobile IP (or IP mobility) is an Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) standard communications protocol that is designed to allow mobile device users to move from one network to another while maintaining a permanent IP address.
The Mobile IP protocol allows location-independent routing of IP datagrams on the Internet. Each mobile node is identified by its home address disregarding its current location in the Internet. While away from its home network, a mobile node is associated with a care-of address which identifies its current location and its home address is associated with the local endpoint of a tunnel to its home agent. Mobile IP specifies how a mobile node registers with its home agent and how the home agent routes datagrams to the mobile node through the tunnel.
A mobile node has two addresses -a permanent home address and a care-of address (CoA), which is associated with the network the mobile node is visiting. Two kinds of entities comprise a Mobile IP implementation:
• A home agent stores information about mobile nodes whose permanent home address is in the home agent's network.
• A foreign agent stores information about mobile nodes visiting its network. Foreign agents also advertise care-of addresses, which are used by Mobile IP. If there is no foreign agent in the host network, the mobile device has to take care of getting an address and advertising that address by its own means.
Simulation Simulated Model
A WiMAX 802.16 network model is developed in Qualnet version 5.1 with Four wireless subnet each with an base station as shown in Figure 6 . Base station 1 and Mobile Node come under one wireless subnet and Base station 4, home office to which CBR traffic hace to transfer come under different wireless subnet.
A random mobility path is fixed by flags as shown in the Figure 6 and Mobile node follow the mobility path. Applications are also specified like Constant bit rate between Node5 and Node 7. All the base stations attached to switch center by wired Link as shown in Figure 3 . 
Conclusion and Future Work
The IEEE 802.16e based WiMAX network provides better security architecture, compared to 802.16d, and basically secures the wireless transmission using different components such as X.509 certificates, PKMv2, the Security Associations, encryption methods and the Encapsulation Protocol. However, it still lacks complete security solutions due to certain unsecured MAC management messages and still security required during pre-authentication scheme,and need to reduce handover latency which is most important in mobile communication.
The handover latency can be reduced by simple preauthentication schemes But pre authentication schemes are inefficient and insecure and require high handover Latency.Mobile IP (MIP) scheme is the new approach to solve the above issue,where pre-negotiation with the target BS is in layer 3 MIP tunneling protocol.MIP is more efficient than the other methods, since the messages are more secured by tunneling protocol and it further reduces the latency during IP connectivity phase.
We are working further to find out if any another protocol such as IPSEC can we apply so that communication between MS and BS become more secure.
